[Carcinoma of the esophagus, esophagogastric junction, and stomach. Cooperation between pathology and surgery].
Cooperation between pathology and surgery plays a decisive role in the treatment of carcinoma of the esophagus, esophagogastric junction, and stomach. Preoperatively, the carcinoma is confirmed and the histologic type, grading, type of extension (stomach) and immunohistochemical or molecular-biological parameters, if necessary, are determined. For exclusion or diagnosis of distant metastases, peritoneal carcinosis, or secondary tumors, further biopsies or cytological examinations may be required. All results contribute to the individualized treatment. In case of endoscopic treatment, the completeness of resection of the carcinoma and the depth of infiltration must be identified with extraordinary diligence. Postoperative proof of tumor, location, histological type, completeness of resection and safety margin have to be identified. Detailed T-status, N-status with declaration of the ratio of affected and nonaffected number of lymph nodes, location of affected lymph nodes, extracapsular lymph node spread, invasion of lymphatic and vascular vessels and perineural sheets are important parameters. The description of tumor regression after neoadjuvant treatment (histomorphological response) is of special interest.